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WI !ERE.AS: 

ZAGli\IE ANISHINABEK 

ANNUAL TAX RATES LA\\', 2022 

A. Pursuant ttl section 5 of the First Nations Fiscal f\lanage111c1111\1'1. the council of a first nation may 
rnal-.e laws resrecting taxation for local rurposes of rescn·e lands and interests or rights in rcsenc lands, 
including l,rn s tu estahli,h tax rates and apply them to the :hsesscd rnlue of those lands and interest-; or 
righh: 

B. The L·nuncil of the Fir,t Nation has made a rroperty assessment law and a property ta.\ation law: 
and 

C. Subsection IOt I) of the First Nutions Fiscul Mu11oge111c1111\r-1 requires a first nation that ha, made 
a property taxation law tn. at least once each year. make a lim setting the rate uf tax to he applied to the 
a,sessed ,alue of L'ach class or land, and interests or rights: 

NOW THEREH)RE the Council of the /agirne Anishinahek duly enacts as follows: 

1. This Law 111ay be cited as the 1/ogi//lc ;\11ishinahck i\nnual Tux Rates I.mi·, 2022. 

2. In this Law: 

"Act" 111eans the First Nations Fiscal Alanugi'111cn1 Act, S.C. 2005, c. 9. and the rL'gulations 111ade umkr 
that Act; 

.. A s;,ess111ent Lt\\" lllL'an, the .'--,"uki111ar First Nut ion !'ropcrtr A1.1"Css1111'11/ l.mr, 20 I 7: 

·•First Nation" means the /agirne Anishinahek. being a hand named in tl1L' schedule to tlk' Act: 

"properly taxation law" means; a hi\,. enacted by the First Nation under raragrarh 5( I )(a) of the Act: 

"ta,able property" has the meaning gi,·en to that term in the Taxation Law: and 

"Taxation Law" means the Sokinwy First Nu1io11 Properly Tu.rn1io11 /_u\\·, 20/7 . 

.3. Ta,cs k,ied pursuant tu the Ta,ation Law for tl1l' taxati(1n year 2022 shall be determined by 
irnpo,ing thL' ratL·, set uul in the SchL'dulc upon the assessed ,·alue of all taxahk prnpl'rty in each property 
clas,. 

4. Nnl\\ ith,tanding section.\ where the amount of the tax lc,·ic•d on taxable property in a taxation year 
is le,, than one hundred dullars (S 100). the' ta,ahle property shall lw ta,ed at tme hundred dollar, (S 100) 

fnr the ta,atinn year. 

5. E,cept ,,·here otherniSL' defined. ,,nrds and c,pressions used in this Law ha,e the meanings gi\L'n 
tt1 them in the' Asse,sment Lt\\ and the Ta,ation Lm. 

6. Wlll're a prtl\ision in thi, Law i, c,prcssed in the prL',ent ll'nse. the prm1s10n applie, to the 
circurn,tance, a, the) arise. 

7. This Ll\\ 111u,t he cnn,trued as hL·ing remedial and must hL' µ,,en such fair. large and libc·ral 
constrttL·tion and interpretation as best ensurL'S the attainment of its ohj,xti,·es. 

8. The Schedule attached to thi, Law forms part of and is an integral part of this La,,. 



9. This Law comes into force and effect on th~ clay after it is approved by the First Nations Tax 
Commi ss ion. 

THIS LAW IS HEREBY DULY ENACTED by Council on the 2.9'thc1ay of June 2022. at Sakimay IR 
74 , in the Pro\·ince of Saskatchewan. 

A quorum of Cou nci I consists or Fi \·e (5) members or Council. 

Councillor Paula Acoose 

uncill or Amber Sang.wais 

Councillor Cynthia Sang\',.-ais Councill or Ruth Whitehat 

Cou ncill or Randall Span·ier Cou ncillor Dana Acoost:> 



PROPERTY CLASS 

Non-Aruhk (Range) Land and lrnprO\ernenh 

Other 1\gricultural Land and lrnprmcrncnh 

Residential 

ivlulti-Unit Residential 

Seasonal Residential 

Commercial and Industrial 

Ek\·atnrs 

Rail\\'ay Rights-of-Way and Pipeli1w 

SCHEDULE 
TAX RATES 

RATE PER $1,000 OF 
TAXABLE VALUE 

7.10 

7.10 


